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Women's Women's Women's Women's Women's Women's
Muslin Gowns, Fine Cambric Cambric Corset

FineMuslin Draw-

ers,

l:ine Muslin Shoit Under-

skirts,
empire styles, lace Corset Cover, Covers, V and
insertion, fine trimmed with nar-

row
square necks, fell- -, cluster tucks, Chemise, trimmed cluster

cambric ruffle. embroidery. ed seams. deep hem. with lace. tucks, good width.

29c 12c OC (S Annual tf' Sale 15c 19c 19c

Our Annual Summer Sale of Muslin Underwear
Begins This Morning, June 4th.

-- lHIS EVENT will possess an absorbing: interest to all economical women. You will find attractive and complete lines of Underwear in this
great sale, every garment showing careful selections, liberal in size, daintiness in embroideries, careful sewing. The keynote of this sale will

be GOOD VALUE, LOWNESS IN PRICE.

Night Gowns.
Muslin Gowns, .yoke of fine embroidery, insertion

and tuck's. Cambric ruffle with narrow hem. AQn
Priced unusually low for this sale

Cambric Gowns, have V-vo- ke. insertion of Xfi
embroidery and tucks, hemstitched ruffle, at .... USf

Cambric Gown, extra good value, good length, Empire
trimmed with embroidery and insertion, yoke and fLQr
tucks, priced at

Cambric Gown, handsomely trimmed
with French embroidery, hem- - Q
stitched and tucks. Priced at. P I

French Chemise Gown Yoke made of
fine tucks, hemstitched of Point De Paris
lace and ribbon trimmed. Short & f AQ
sleeves trimmed with lace P r

Fine Cambric Gown, cut square neck, fine fxft-- r
narrow insertion ruffle with 3 rows of hemstitching y"v

Skirts
Muslin Long Skirts with ruffle of cambric, Agn

all lengths.at T"t w

Cambric Skirts with deep ruffle of embroid- - fLrrery, priced at

Jonas Long's Sons.
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MAN3FIELD-RICHAKD- S.

Frank Mansfield, of the gents' fur-hlshl- ns

Arm of Myers & Mansfield, of
Bpruce street, anil Mbs Edith Frlnk
Richards, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
(David T. Richards, of Scrnnton street,
were united In marriage at 8.30 o'clock
last evening at the home of the bride's
jjaronts.

The ceremony was performed by Rev.
tTohn P. Moffat, D. D., pastor of the
(Washburn Street Presbyterian church,
nnd was witnessed only by the Immed-
iate relatives and friends of the couple.
tThey were unattended, and the service
was as unpretentious as possible. Fol-
lowing the congratulatory reception, a
light luncheon was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Mansfield nre among
the foremost young people In the so-tl- al

set of. "West Bcranton, and are es-

teemed by n largo circle of friends.
.They will reside with tho bride's par-
ents on Scranton street.

HUTTON-MARTI-

One of the prettiest weddings of the
Season was solemnized ut tho homo ot
JMrs. Martin, of Church avenue, yes-
terday at noon, when her charming
slaughter, Miss Edith Martin, was uni-
ted In tho holy bonds of matrimony
lo "William Hutton, of West Scranton.

Tho ceremony was performed at the
bride's homo by the Rev. I. J. Lansing,t. D,, of the Green Ridge Presbyter-
ian church. The bride and groom were
unattended. Tho ro"om In which tho
fceremony took place wus beautifully
decorated with potted plants and

'tmlms.
Mr, and Mrs. Hutton were the re-

cipients of many beautiful and costly
presents. The bride, wa3 attired in a
blue traveling costume, trimmed with
itvhlte doe skin and applique, Mrs,
Hutton Is the well known soprano
dinger ot tho Orcun Ridge Presbyter-Ja- n

church. Her husband Is widely
known throughout the central city, and
Is connected wltli one of tho large elec-

trical fitting establishments of the
tentral cty,

Mr. and Mrs. Hutton left on the 12.55
Lackawanna train for an extended
Jweddlng tour to New York. Upon
their return they will take up their
Residence with tho bride's mother on
Church avenue.

XYNETT-MORA-

Miss Margaret Moran, the daughter
M Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mqran, of
5Vet Market street, was married yes-lerd- ay

to James Lynett, of West Mar

Extra Fine Muslin Skirt with
wide umbrella ruffle of tucks
and embroidery. A fc 1 O E
good value P'J

Cambric Skirt with lace in-

sertion and bead edge fft-- r

Other Prices up to $5.00.

ket street, at 6.30 o'clock In the morn-
ing in Holy Rosary church.

The bridal party entered the church
to tho strains of Mendelssohn's wed-
ding march, played by Miss Margaret
Thornton. The bride was attended by
Miss Theresa Healy, while William A.
Lynett, of McDonough avenue, acted
as groomsman.

After the ceremony, which was per-
formed by Rev. N. J. McManus, the
bridal party was driven to the bride's
home on West Market street, where a
wedding breakfast was served by
Caterer Hanley. Only tho Immediate
relatives and friends of both families
were present.

Tho early hour of tho ceremony did
not prevent n, large number of their
friends from attending. The bride was
beautifully attired In white mousscllne
do sole, trimmed with Irish point lace.
Mrs. Lynett Is a well known and
popular young lady. Mr. Lynett Is a
mailcarrlcr on one ot tho central city
routes. Tho newly married couple left
on a wedding tour to Philadelphia and
Washington. Upon their return they
will take up their residence In a newly
furnished home on West Market
street.

HAGGERT Y-- 0 'MALLE Y.
St. Mary's church, Dunmore, was

the scene of one of tho prettiest wed-
dings of the season yesterday morning,
when P. H. Haggerty and Miss Mary
A. O'Malley were united In mnrrlage,
followed by the celebration of a nup-
tial mass, by Rev. Thomas O'Malley,
of Pittston, a brother of the bride.

Promptly at 7 o'clock tho bridal
party entered the church to tho sweet
strains of Lohengrin's wedding march,
played by Miss McHale. Miss Kath-ry- n

O'Hora acted as bridesmaid, and
William J. Cane as groomsman. Tho
bride was charmingly attired In a
beautiful creation of Persian lawn,
handsomqly trimmed with real lace.
She carried a prayer book, mounted In
silver, and wore a Gainsborough hat.
Tho bridesmaid was attired In a cos-
tume of Persian lawn and lace, and
carried roses.

After the ceremony a reception wus
held at tho homo of tho bride, where
me many trienas or the couple offered
congratulations.

Miss O'Malley la ono of Dunmore's
most popular young ladles, and by hermany amlablo traits of character have
endeared her to a large circle of
friends. Mr, Haggerty Is equally well
known and s considered one of the
boiough's most promising young men,
being engaged In tho hardwaro bus.
ne'ss n this city, They left on the
noon train for a tour of tho principal
cities of tho east.
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Grether Convicted ot Murder.
Dy Excliibha Wire from The Astoclited Vins.

Stroudsbui'cr. Jtinn 3. nhnrloa r3fnti,Li..
was today convicted ot murder In tho lit'it

Drawers
Muslin Drawers trimmed with hemstitched deep ruffle, and l)CAmany have ruffle edged with lace, at CvG
Muslin Drawers, cluster of tucks edged with fine embroidery, "7- -

generous width, for et U
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Muslin Drawers,
eniuiuiueiy iiiuiiiuiigs TM

Drawers long trim-
med insertion

Ai&i4n&Mfy!JEarEtSBgr aArraA tirift-- !!. DulS
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Cambiic Drawers, hemstitched QOa
embroidery,

have in Under- -Important "Mss.-- -
Muslin Drawers, cluster tucks ."!

Gown muslin, tucks, edged
Chemise Good width, trimmed embroidery, at
Muslin Skirts Deep ruffle of embroidery, extra width

fAPCAfc Women's Summer Corsets. Well -?WUldCia medium length. 39c kind. sale, -- 0

Advertisers of Facts Only.
degree for the killing of Adam Slrunk, of
Middlo last The
jury was out only one hour. Grether shot
Strunk while the latter was attempting to
arrest him for a house.

BOER DELEGATES IN UTRECHT.

They Hold Conference in
House with Kruger.

By Wire from The Aisoilatcd Press.

June 3. The Boer J

delegates in arrived here this
afternoon. They held a prolonged

in the house of Mr. Kruger,
and afterwards another meeting was
held In the Hotel Des Pays Ba3. None
of tho delegates were to talk
with regard to tho conclusion of peace
or of what had been done at the meet-
ings today. Dr. Loyds and Mr. Fisch-
er will remain here. Mr. and
Mr. "Wolmarans have proceeded for
The

The Handelsblad declares that neith-
er Mr. nor any of the Boer

In Europe have received any
communication from tho Boers In
South Africa concerning peace. "The
Inference Is," says the paper, "that tho
British government Is stopping such
despatches."

WILLARD BREAKS RECORDS.

Columbia's Strong Man Third Best
Under Sargent System.

By Evcluslvo Wire from The Associated Press.

New York, June 3. Nelson "W.
who led Columbia's list of strong

men In the Intercollegiate tests with u
record of 1,824 broke that record
today by scoring 2,072
Individual tests today were;

Strength of back, 390

ot legs, S45 of lungs, 40
polntB.

Tho push ups and pull tips aggregate
653 With his back lifted
858 pounds, and .1,859 with his
legs, a record almost unsurpassed.

record Is tho third best ever
made under tno system.

Richmond Celebrates Jeff Day,
By inclusive Wire from The Press.

Richmond, Va., Juno 3 Tho anniver-
sary of tho birth of Jefferson Davis was

today us a state tlio of-
fices at tho capltol and tho city hall and
tho public schools being closed. Tho day
was observed throughout thostutcs,

DEATHS OF A

By Ekfluiiro Wire from The Press.
Hnnidaysburg, I'u., Juno 3. II.

I.ovell, a of
Henry Harrison, and held office In tho
Pennsylvania lallroad for fifty years, died
hero last night, uged 81 years. Among
the offices Mr, Lovell held with
tho company wero
that of ngent at Altoona, Puncansvlllo
and
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PING PONG.

Here's How You Play the Latest
Fashionable Indoor Game.

Pingpong is the very latest thing In
Indoor games. Tho game bids fair to
become a society craze, like golf or
croquet; at least everybody is talking
about It.

Pingpong Is an Ideal Indoor game.
It is a happy solution of how to spend
the time on those dull, rainy days nt
summer resorts when everybody wan-
ders aimlessly about and wishes it
would clear up. Ono of Its merits Is
that tho outfit for tho game requires
only a small outlay of money. Sets are
made by dealers for from $3 to $10.

Second, it is very simple. It Is lawn
tennis with such modifications as suit
tho different conditions. It may be
played on tin ordinary dining room ta
ble. In tho center a net la stretched,
supported on either sldo by movable
uprights, which are made to clamp on
to tho edges of tho table. This net is
about six Inches In height, and tho ball
Is batted back and forth across It, Of
course tho height of the net may vary.
Tho lower It Is tho more difficult the
strokes may bo to return. Tho server
has greater opportunity to send a low,
swift ball. Tho best proportions for a
pingpong table are 9 feet long by 5

feet wide, but a table of any propor-
tions may bo made to servo one's pleas-
ure.

Tho spaeo on cither side of tho net Is
not subdivided, as In lawn tennis.
There Is ono largo court. The rackets
are of two sorts. They are considera-
bly smuller and lighter than ordinary
tennis rackets and, like these, are
strung with gut or arc formed from
single pieces of velllum stretched tight-
ly over a frame, like a drumhead. The
ball used is of light celluloid and Is
hollow, It Is very lively and Is ii3
elastic as the best rubber. Moreover,
It is so light that It does not endanger
glass. When struck, this tiny globe
gives out n musical pingpong sound;
henc8 the rather fetching name that
our English cousins bestowed upon tho
game.

But two persons can play nt ono
time, As In tennis, ono is tho server
and the other tho striker out. After the
first gamo the server becomes the
striker out, and so on, alternately, Two
trials by the server are not allowed.
The player must place his service on
the first attempt. Another linportunt
exception to the tennis rules Is that a
pluyer may not volley, The ball must
strike the table and rebound before the
striker has the right to return It. For
the rest, tho rules follow pretty closely
those of outdoor tennis. The first point
won counts fifteen; the second sends
the score to thirty, tho third to forty,
and the fourth point Is the game, but
a player cannot win without being two
points In advance of his opponent,
hence, as in luwn tennis, there are

i
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THE
EXPERIENCES

OF PA HH
A Series ol delightful Sketches utt If
sued by the Lackawanna Railroad. These
sketches are contained In a handsomely
Illustrated book called " Mountain and
Lake Resorts," which describes soma of
the most attractive summer places In the
East. ..w.'
Send 0 Cents In postage stamps toT.W.
LEE, General Passenger Agent, New York
City, and a copy will be mailed you.

A "For Rent" sign
en your house will
only be seen by the

.casual passerby.
A "For Rent" ad.

in The Tribune will
be seen by ALL who
may be contemplating
a change of residence.

Four lines one time, 10c.
Four lines three times, 25c

deuce games, Six games constitute a
set.

The player, of courseIs compelled to
stand nt the end o;P table, There Is
little opportunity for i. 'ing about, and
the game depends largely on quickness
and reach; hence there Is not much va-
riety In the play, and the victory seems
to go to tho steadier of the two com-
batants, No overhand strokes aro per-
mitted. Some Kngllsh players have
claimed that the backhand stroke U tho
secret of success, but this Is not borne
out by the practice.

Pingpong came to us from England.
Thero It is u cruise, Whoio families
play It Young men and maidens, aged
men and children, luivo succumbed to
Its fascinations, und society Itself, with
a capital S, has gone mad oyer it. It
has become u fad of overwhelming di-

mensions.

Corset Covers
French Corset Covers, trimmed with embroidery,

square neck, a splendid value at this sale's f Qn
price , "v

Lawn and Cambric Corset Covers, French 'ytZrr
styles, trimmed with lace and ribbon JwO

Lawn Corset Covers in three dif-
ferent styles, trimmed with
fine lace and embroidery in--
sertion, at Oy

Cambric Corset Covers, French
style, insertion of Point de Paris and
edge, also hemstitched tucks, AQrr

Nainsook Corset Covers, trimmed
with fine embroidery and in-- &Orr
sertion at , OVC

Cambric Corset Covers, trimmed
with 3 rows of lace insertion, also
edged with lace and trim- - f C
med with ribbon P .CF

French Nainsook Corset Cover, front hemstitched,
tucked with insertion of Point de Paris lace, fc "2
trimmed with ribbon, at P I Jy

Children's Wear, Ft.
Children's Caps, lace effect, with ruching around Qr

edge, priced at 0
Embroidered Caps, ruching of fine lace at 19c

Children's and Infants'
short and long white dresses,
yoke of embroidery, O
made of long cloth, at

summer

Children's fine
Aprons, ?with embroidery

Our department for the
ones full of

Children's Gown, made of good many of the
style, tuck yoke and embroidery -- crat -- yc

A complete line dainty garments will be in this
department, bee the line ot s Hats.

Jonas Long's Sons.
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Where Public

Is Always Pleased

the place you buy. We never
fall please prospective customers because
they find better merchandise here lower
prices than elsewhere and courteous
treatment all times. a customer
this store, always a customer,. because our
goods are always found just a little
better than represent and because
prompt and efficient always

employes.

-- J&y a4) -
m??

Cflfnpf" If you are interested Carpet buying, you
arT,a edly prefer choose from as large assortment

possible. see many new and beautiful patterns and be able se-

lect just what harmonizes with your own Idea carpet beauty Is per-

fect satisfaction carpet buying. buy any other way be dis-

satisfied with your choice before it Is fairly stretched upon the floor,
Come here and see the largest selection the city.

flattings
The for p;

the city home or
cottage with frosh,

new superior
quality prices

found ns at other
store, We have bought
heavier than any previous
Beason and can promise per-
fect satisfaction in
prices and style,
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Rugs by
the Hundreds

Lovers of Bugs are infatu-
ated with our magnificent
collection. Whether you wish
to look at the reasonable
priced rug or the expensive
Imported patterns the assort-
ment is equally great and
presents the newest and
prettiest weaves.

WILLIAMS & M'ANULTY
The Reliable Home Furnishing House,

129 Wyoming Avenue,

Have Your Old Books Rebound in First-cla- ss

Style at The Tribune Bindery.


